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tftokos. I'u.-I»»i*.Services :i! i I A. M. :»n«l 7 I'.

M. on Sumlav; Prayer Meeting \\>>ltus<l.iy a(

I I'. M.
Prcsltvferian I'liurolt, l>cK:il'» sirooi.Rev. S.

II. Hay. Pflslor.Services at 11 A. M. am! 4J P.

JI. on Snmlar: Prayer Meeting on Weiluciilay
a; 7/. !'. A!.
Ki-uiw\L Cnntrir. RKV. P.. F. D. I'kkrv..

Sinviay, ul 11 o'clock A. M. ami p. AI.

KY.'fJjl^r^or^.glYAfc a ) jfn ; ; ^

finteeii; llro.ul Wlk-ol-*Retv
T'liirliatii. Pastor.Services at.11 A. M. ami 74
P. .\1. on Hit* sfeoii'l ami fourth Sninlays of

each utoulli: Prayer Meeting Thursday at S P.

M.

3Xo<^tins»x. ,

WATEUT.E DIVISION NO. 9, S. OF T..,\lOml the regular meeting <>t' your Division at

Temperance Jlull 011 Monday evening itl 8 o'clock.liy order of W. P.
D. ('. K1UKT.KY, It. S.

Orn Auk.vts i\ <' it a i! s"..Tlio a»l voi*l isi n«r

agency of Walker, Leans .v (.'og.sweli, representedby KoswellT. Logan, listp is lite only authorizclagent for this paper, in Charlesion.

CiKiFFI.V HOFFMAX, NEWRI
M i'.u'cr ar>vkxtib1no aorsts, Ho. 4 Smith Strr.-t,
tit JULtiuouk, .Mo., *re duly itu:liorizcU to contriut
13 for U'lvrriiscnieiitx » our lowt»Wuti». Advertiser!
!* in that city ure requested to leave tie Ir J«.vo: ; with

9 tliis home. This firm lint exo-jitioiial facilities tor

fl jilacitij.' adreriiseinent* <iics|ily. nail vj take j'laiu
ure in referring all vt !iodc)lre to i.dvertise In out^
of-town i>:i|,cr». espei Ully those having real totalis

\ to sell.to-thuyc j,-eiil!e:uun. .

Cfi.NOKRT OK T1IK WaTKKKK COKXKT

B\\i>..This Concert, mi Wednesday, 1 ith

inst., was. in many respects, a decided suecess
1 lie audience was larger than was

au(icina4K(Jnlm4ri»pC^9 jt; shoiddjiavo
boon, wffcn wo cnflsliffJ'ThV Weril ffP Flic

performers, (lie exceedingly small price of

admission, and tlie many really excellent
features of the entertainment. The programme

was purely musical.the pieces
ing of a high order.and was not marred by
thing of the minstrel, or low-comedy character.

We cannot toodi^'bly cpngmcnd the

good taste manifested in the selection of the

music, and (lie conduct ot the whole affair.

Wc^y^PjCased to see the proficiency to

which ouryoung friends of the Watcrec Cornet
Hand have attained. All of the pieces

were well played, although some of tlum

were quite complicated,.oil icqfuittdivfty*i
good performance to make them acceptable.
We were especially pleased .with the opening
piece, i; jj^g S11^ a'"

so with Don't be angry with me Darling,'' I
" " 1 c.,. I

and "J.ucinda .Waltz. ecvcnu umvi u.>taresof the entertainment were pleasing", ami
we wont?!o$ii4]<$iPTJ Mtt friends further
cultivation and expansion in the same direction.We refer to the pieces played by the

vi'ofi£ flufef gnTlrfr and piano in concert.

The "Polka (hiinietfe," and Twilight
Pews," rendered in this way, were very

good, and were received with applause and
encores by the audience. " Norma." upon
the flute and piano, was very pleasing, and

many of the :uidience wished to hear more of

it, hut we suppose tlmt the managers saw

that time wa< passing, and that it would he
a hiJ litfar JJefiJM th# pr.JgAiiiunaL uftiJtiu*
islied, so they would not delay. We also

noticed very favorably, "Faust," as a piano
solo, by Prof. Pons. " Alonzo the Brave."

sung J. T. Arthur was aduiiruble, and "took",
very decidedly, as was apparent from the vo-.

ciferous applause by the audience. 'J'he
ivns kistefuilv arranged, and there was

vegfeijtfjc ftf' sfcbut, .ielay iu the.

thiTwecssfrl pieces* wKirl^ioU-u^bJiUv)
the audience, ami in often more excusable
tlian the public will admit, Some iucideuts
of the entertainment were not so pleasant
as t!i,*eC|fc.-t iiait&fftd. /Hiq.1 heat ;wua intense.

and it is difficult even to enjoy music
when brcnlliing'is a labor. We were also
troubled at time*. by confusion among the

audience.rv , 4.
* -.» ;
. Laiuif. Kak ofc" Gofc>:-..Mr. Leon id as
Bailey has left at our rvflico the largest car of
corn we ever recollect seeing. Tt measures

about 11 incites In length, and lias on it 20
rows of grain. The whole ear contains
3,10J>grains. This remarkable car of corn

wns-.growri on a lot of atauit fourteen acres

belong to Mr. Bnxley. uoar the depot, and
lie tells mr^thnt the whole crop approximates
the car he has shown us. The corn is of
the common gourd-seed variety.

CiiKAi' 1'kacu ks..There were large
quunlics of peaches offered l«»r sale on our

streets (luring last week. They seemed to

meet with poor sale, as we noticed some very
line ones offered at lilty cents per luishcl, and
even at that price eoudl not he sold; the person;'offeringthem heiirg compelled to hanl.
their fruit hack home, for want of buyers.
Alarm op Kirk..The lire-hell rang the

alvrtn of fire on last Saturday evening, Wut it
turned .out to he a false alarm.Mr. Jno.

Merone^'s chimney burning out.and beyondcreating considerable commotion, no

damage was done.

0- PcurOus Wind..On Sunday afternoon,
about two o'clock, quite a gale swept over

town, breaking off dead branches of trees,
and causing quite a dispersion among the ladies

who were afraid as the wind played
,

such pranks with tlicm as it does on the
%each at (;Long Branch."

..

A Nbeded Explanation..A week or

two since; a local item had it that there was
considerable sickness and mortality in the
virility, of Camden. Now, in town, all the
physicians say that it never wasmore health y,
and the dreadful charge above recited was

intended to Apply onfy to the.'low places on

the river and among the swuuips.
"Wc hope that the exchanges which copied

tie item, will da us the favor of publishing
this explanation.'

(Jamden Orphan Society..This societyheld its regular quarterly meeting on

Monday last at 1If o^elock, in the Directors'
room of the Dauk of Camden.'
The Standing Committee were authorized

to goon and finish the repairs on theeastorn

academy, which have been going on'for some
time under the efficient supervision of Mr.
D. It. Kennedy, and the Secretary was authorized

to advertise in the Charleston Xrics for
a teacher to take charge.
The society-evinces a determination- to eS'

tabl'.sh that great desideratum, a fivst class
school at low rates of tuition, so as to open
it to all perspns desirous o'f educating their
sons.

We hope that their efforts will be crowned
with success, and the community will give

them a cordial support, which they well de-
serve. 5* .v y .

'

t
1 M'ROACIIINO TkRM OP COURT..Oil tlie

sixteenth day of September. tUe-regular term
of the CyioA ofSessions.will convcn< . We
are infnrm'edthnf bur young friends, d~W.

I Mauui W. 1). Trnii.thanij who have b$cn
diligently pursuing the siudy't-f the law
some ifcrininTj will then then apply for *dmifsionto the bar. ]]y

f®3%iray. we wonder, if Rap. tiary atijl
Intends to apply for admission at the 'same

time?. Ho will make a "wheel horse." c

Latd Over..-Owing to the absence of the
editor-in-chief. the communication of a distinguished

contributor, on the subject ofcultivated-farming.has been laid over, but willappear
next week, on the fourth page.' under

our agricultural head. Wc regret.the delay
very much. ; ';

(irand Coxckrt..The Watcrcc Cornet
liand, encouraged by the flattering reception
awarded them last week, will give another
concert at the Town Hall, this evening, at

which the celebrated "Anvil Chorus" will
be produced. As our readers arc douhtjessinpossession of the programme we refrain
from reproducing it here. We hope, how-
over, that the concert will he well atten dod.

PosTlXrt tub Hooks..Our neighbor,
lOonald McQueen. County Auditor, is hard
at work receiving returns of property lor
taxation, and posit his books. From early

morn to dewy eve. he can be seen at his

poet. Wc hope his labors will soon draw to
a close.

IToi xd JDvku..Commissioner Gayle has
bound over, Tom Taylor and Henry Moykin,
colored, accused by Ilenry Mcllae of conspiracyetc., under the Enforcement Act. to ]

appear at the United States Court. Mr. H.
M. Pea t ec, white, was discharged he having
satisfactorily cleared himself. The U. S.
were represented by Mr. Leitucr. and the.
prwbhorfc by Mr. J. li. Kershaw. Harrys»
MclUc was and is a Democrat in politics,
and the Commissioner decided that under
the evidence, it was best to bind llicni
over, though it did not clearly appear that |
any political question was involved' in the
0**".v fTtirry MeKac is the man who was

beaten several weeks ago by a distinguished
party of negroes, a full account of which was

published in the Joimfu/ at the time. The
reasons then alleged were that Harry had
been .guilty of witchcraft and sorcery. Judge
SrtthVirland, to whom 1 tarry first applied for
redress, anxious to save the oounty the 'cx

pcusc of :i prosecution, kindly consented
that the case should be referred to Commissioner

flayle, as an offence against the United
States, under the Enforcement Act. Oil

behalf of the county, wc return our sincere
thanks to the Judge.

Qi ite a CdLf.al's}...The editor, being
1h cly returned from the mountains, has suffered

quite a collapse, since his return, the
ht&tf Maying completely taketf the starch out
ol him. The "spinal column" of the sum- j
uier. however, is broken, and the lew remain-
itg weeks of hot weather will not be hard to

get thrjugh with.

liutit in* Cotton..Our farming friends
complain of rust in cotton, owing to the late
r«jus following (he previous drouth. The
corn crops arc pronounced the best that
have been grown in several years. AVe hope
the cottoir is not materially injured.
A vit.uajii.e Paper..AVe have rccciv-

cd the August number of the l'ianlatjon, an

agricultural paper, published at Atlanta,!
Uenrgla. Nothing can prove of more benefit

to our farming community, than the 'experiences
and experiment made public

th rough the columns of agricultural papers,
and no agricultural paper can be of so much
benefit to Southern farmers, as those published

in our own vicinity. J'ho 1*Imitation is
exactly what is wuntcd by a great majority
of our of our Planters. AVe would advise
our friends to subscribe for this valuable paper.

Crumbs..Painting and repairing is St ill
continuing on our streets.

The PcKalb House is advertised for sale
under execution.

rr>, r\ rn - 1 /» r\ J i
\1 ne uouniy i ruudurur iuiu ior uo unirjia

on Monday, to attend the nominating Contention,though he is not a delegate.
The freights on the Camden Branch bc<*into exhibit a considerable increase over

©

those of the summer.

The Wetcrce river commenced to rise on

Saturday last, but not sufficiently to overflow
its banks. It has since fallen.

The Church services on Sunday, last, wcro

well-attended, although the heat was almost
sufficient to cause persons to keep in doors.

The nights, for some time past , have been
rendered quite musical by the practiaings^oi'
hoth the white and colored bands.
The beautiful moonlight nights at present,attract many lovers to a promenade in

the many groves and squares of our town..

Riding too, is not neglected.
Water melons sccui to have had their.day.

and still the Journal office stands ready to

receive any offers. Peaches arc in full blast

yet. though.in quality, they are not equal to

those of two years ago. Country produce,
including all kinds of "garden sass," finds

J". f MlllllllrlPutivP
;i reuuj' ujuikui in v/iiuiucu, «v i%.uiunv.»v..v

prices.
The Free 13uid<ie..Mr. Las Salle, the

energetic contractor, is putting forth his
best efforts to complete our free bridge in
time for the bulk ot the cotton crop. This,
will be. a great Convenience to our planting
friends over on the west side and will enable
most of those living comparatively near

town to ship two loads a day, whereas by the

ferry it was not possible to make m&ro tlun
the one trip. We hope to see the bridge,
completed within a month.

OampMekti.no.A large colored camp
jneefing was in progress near Liberty Ilill,
during the latter part of last week and the
lirst day of the present, and many attended
front Camden. Camp meetings are generally

regarded by the young folks as an excellent
placo for entertainment nn<J this onewasno exception to the rule, wo suppose.

AGRid'lttiraf" Fair.'.There is a

scheme on foot to form an association for the

purpose of having a County Agricultural
Fair, probably in the approaching fall season.
rPV</v>.A OnmOi< Alive Imvn lirnvort n snpnos*

iu several localities in the State, and there}
aro sonic in existence which pay gooc dividends.

Let us have an agricultural Fair.

Tiif. Influence of Example..Paul Suwarrnw.a colored youth of imitative disposition.
envious of imitating the renowned Butler,

the Beast, stole five silver spoons from
the Rev. 11. F. I). Perry ou Tuesday last,
and having broken thein in two, went about
the streets peddling them. But his genius
for concealing not being equal to that of his

great exemplar, he came to grief at the hands
of the police.

A Portions Season.

Olorious nn<l delightful as summer weather is
its tropical heat is a severe trial to the vital powers.

Even the strongest arc sometimesprostrated
In* its etfecls. The common phrase applied to

this condition of the body is "general debility."
Now general debility arises from and includes a

variety of ailments. The liver is mure or less
nflectcd, 1 lid bowels are either con-lipated or

loo much relaxed, the stomach but hnlfperforms
the work of digestion, the appetite is poor, and
he spirits depressed, This is what is called

general debility; It is n general disarrangement
of all the physical functions, and requires as a

remedy, a medicine that will correct them nil.
Hosteller'*! Stomach Bitters is specially adapted
to litis purpose Its general operation is not

eoniincd to a single organ. It'the liver is affected
it restores its tone. If the stomach is torpid

it regenerates it. If the nerves are tremulous
unil weak, it braces and reinforccstlirm. If the
mind, which ever sympathises with the body; is

gloomy and despondent,'it relieves the difficulty,
and .-uoji brings the whole ntichinism of-thc

body into liarmolly with tlie laws'of haolth.
There in no civili<cd 'nation in the* Weetcrn

Hemisphere; id which fire utility oIL ffiustouter's
Stomach Bitters.ay a tonic,. corrective aud.antibilious

remedy i's not Icnowji aifd u\)reciated..
Throughout the tropics, Itfs considerod by Iioth
the people and the profession, the staipfhrd speeific.

While it isitfmediciuoJorallscuaoBs and
aUcliimiic?, itisjpixjially suited totfceeoraphnats
generated by hot weather, bciu^thdpuve*t and
best vegetable stimulant in the world.
Beware oftho bitterauadc of ncrijd and dnngerousmaterials which unscrupulous parties arc

endeuvogiug to foist uj)OJL-fiicpeople. TlicirJftanic
is legion, iiiitl the publfc lihs'no gnuranivc that

they arc not poisonous. Adhere fw the tried

remedy, IIoslotter's BiftferS, sold only in glass,
never in Kegs or burrol*.

uugust w4. '

Tiff.

Villace Ciiurcii..it should uot

look like n barn or a storehouse. Tt should
be a building, the very sight of which,
would cause devout feelings in the breast. A
well-carved cross should poiut to heaven;
massive paneled doors should impress the
visitor with the solemnity of the place info
which he is entering; stained glass should
thrown uiystic light athwart the aisle; pulpii
altar coiling and galleries should be ornamented

with figurative mouldings, and the columns
that support the galleries, and the balusters
that rail them in, should be ofclassic patterns.
Any congregation wishing such .a church
should send their orders for finishing material
to Mr. I'. P., Charleston, S. 0,

IJnM StatesjEtaal Krai.
Collcctors's Office Isi.'DistSov Ca.

Ct r% 4 «... .* 1 .4 1 QTO
Sl'MTcna. i/., .nigiiDv i.-i, loi...

TAKENOTICE. .

rj HIIS is to Announce th.it I have been commisJ_
sioned, uiul hereby assume chargeas Collectorof Internal Revcnfte in and for the FIRST

DISTRICT of South Carolina, with my office at

Sumter, S. C.
The Annual and Monthly Lists of Assessments

made in last March, and^hosc for the months of

April, May and June, on all of which, the taxes,
from date of assessmOnt h«v6 become due and

unpaid,, together wirti others, of old, outstandingtaxes are now in my hands, and I unpreparedto oollect and receive the nloney in liquidationof the same.
All taxes assessed and turned over to me must

be COLLECTED AT ONCE. No delay wiiatevEHcan Re flitanted IIy me.

After luting notified, should the tax-payer not
settle, a penalty accrues, and should lie have to

be sought out, he will in uddition have to pay
costs.

WM. F. DKKNIGHT,
Collector.

atig 15 wl.

Slierifrs Sale.

W L DePass tfnd'wife f'l.i DePasfc,^
vs. > Fi. Fa.

Edward# Morris, J
BY virtue of n fi fa in this ease I will proceed

to .sell in tront of the Court Ilouscin Camden
on Monday, the 2nd day of September next,
within the legal hours of sale, the following
property, .to-wif: ... _ 4

All tlpitlot of land twjth thebujldingg ihereon
in Cam deli; dri the nbr^li-tfaaf coVner of broad
and DeKnlb Streets, known asthejDeKalb House,
measuring one hundred (100) feet on Broad Street
and three hundred and twenty-two (322) feet on

Delvalb street, bounded north by lot no. 772,
east by remaining portion of lot no. 773, south by
DcKaih street and west by Broad street. Also,
the entire furniture ofllie Dekalb Houscconsistingof cliairn, tables, bureaus, stands, chinu glass
and crockery ware, and hardware of every discriptien.

Levied on ns the property of Edward R Morris,at the suit of W L DcPnss and F L Del'ass,
his wife.
Tkkms.Cash, purchasers paying for papers

and stamps.
«ug 15, td J. P. 1103WELL, S. K. C.

. « t

Coroner's Sale.

SOUTH CAROLINA.Kershaw coun
TV.

UNDE11 and hy virtue of an execution to me

directed, I will proceed to sell in front of
ttie couet house in C'aimlen, within the legal
hours of sale, on (lie 1st Monday, 2nd day of Sep
tembcrnext.thc following mentioned ana describedproperty, to-wit.

All the right, title and interest of the defendant,if any, in two hundred acres arable and sevenhundred nerc.s uncultivated land ~*)id>buildingsthereon in Flat Hock Township,' KersliaW
county, bought by said defendant ns land of Ario
Nil.es, Agent, at a sale of delinquent lands, on

the. Oth day of June, 1872. Also a lot of lumber
containing one thousand feet, more or less. Leviedon as the properly of James 1'. Hoswell S. K.
C., at the suit of J. J. Hurl on jr.

J. W. DkPASS, Coroner K Co.
aug 8 ?,w

Trees, Flowers, Bulbs, Seeds.
HEDGE PLANTS!

Nursery Stock, Fruit& Flower Plates.
' Aildrws F.K, PHOENIX,

BMutB Nnrsery, Hois.
(500 Acres; 21st year: 12 Greenhouses. Apple,
1,000 1 yr., $20: 2 yr., $30; 3yr., $40; 4yr., $50
4 catalogues, 20 cents,
july 11 in 4

NEW GOODS!
; -.? > ' * ^i

AT the store occupied l.y A. M. Kennedy, a

few t]oors nortll the Market, will be
found a stock, consisting of

STAPLE DRY GOODS.
Hardware, Nails, Iron, Stoch Spades, Shovels,

Garden Hoes, lirndy & Elwell Hoes,
Plow Moulds, &c., &c. iic.

QBOCEBIES-J
1 » + / ; r % J Y x !*/"*» I

'Crushed, Coffee and Brown sugars, Rio Lnguira
ami Java jCoffioes,4Jreeii -ami Hyson

Teas, "Smoked awl dnshiolccd
Side and Shoulder Bason,llnrus ,

~ w Lftrd >«' <- r.

Goshen Butter,
Corn, Oats, Salt, Stone

Lime, FinaHftpei'iind Kxtra
Family Flour, Soap, Cnndlcs,

Starch, Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Rod*
Crackers and Cheese, New OrleaiisSngar

House and W. I. Molasses Canned Fruit, Oys-
tcrs, Er.rly Rose, Goodrich, l'injk Eycuud JavhsonWkit« llairfiJIjrPotiiuee. ^

J ' r

Crociery.fitasswai'e&c, Saddles, Bridles,
Slipcs, Hinjiosj&c^ All ot^a*J»I|'h. p ill be soUl

at the lowest price for cnffli, mm we'request*
a call l'roui #U who wish to. purchase. rftTlfc iTilfTil

A. 1). KENNEDY & CO.
jL^.^p:N^E94'^ I i ^ f2 '"i r"(jf *4 A *> %

id \ il mAi ? * V > Y# i +J+'
A. M Kenncny will givt lug aifenuon (o the

4vf AAMtrn* 10 anrmif fnv till* Hfllo flf Etl- 1
wan G na'no, TKtnvnn Crop'FooJ'atfl EtfYrnn fironuil

Bone. Feb 15 tf

RICHMOND
~

'* : 17\ V -?i5t l TTH'O i

BANKING AND INSURANCE
0<»n»_VTVY'

I

Capital, - - $500,000.

PERSONS wishing to insure in a First Clrifls
Company at Law rates, will please apply to

W. CLVBUHN. Agent, <

july25th, Camden So. Ca.

FRUIT TREE.S
Large A'tock For I Semi for
and PALL I Catalogue

Unequalled PLANTING | and
Assortment j Priced List,

july 18 KDW'I) J.. EVANS & Co.. York. Piw

rPUllNIP SEED by Mail.
X The finest Talde and Field varieties; per
ounce, lUc; per | lb. '10c: per lb. $1. I'o.i/paid to

any address. EDWD J. EVANS iV Co.,
juiy 25 York, Pa.

cnnn Agents wanted toscll the beautiful PhotvuUUUgraph Marrpiagt Verlijicate find Photograph
Fai,iHi/ Itrenrch. For terms send stamp to

CniDER k Bno., Publishers, York, Pa.

july 25 4t

School Notice.
A TEACHER is wanted to take charge of tk$

Male Academy of theCaniden Orphan Society-to open not later than the 1st of Octobe
next. The school building is now undergoing
full repair. Applicants are requested to coinmunieatewith John M. DkSai-shubi, Prest.

aug. 1 t?> Camden S C.

FORM Your clubs for the JOURNAL at once,
as we are ottering. extraordinary inducementsto clu1is. Read the adverti»cm«ft.

Bridge Notice.

Special Commission" WatcreeFree Bridge will
nicet at the oourt house in Camden on Saturday
the 10th day of August, nt 11 o'clock a. m.

aug 8 It Wm.'M. SHANNON, Chairman.

I .

'Special Notices.

A*thma.-r-Jom\n Wliitcombcs Remedy. PreparedfroriVrt Oerrttan'recipe obtained by the late '

Jonas Whitcombein Europe, it alleviated the dis.
order in his case, when all other appliances o£
medical skill Biid been abandoned. For sale *>yl
all druggtsls. Joseph Burnett & Co., Boston. f

Substitutes in the Dental Dank* -are not rtosira- '

blc therefore keep the nntural teeth sound and ''

pure with that wholesome vegetable elixer, 80zodont.Do this, and they will last as long as
the breath lasts, and the breath itself will neverbetainted.

To Owners of Horses and Cattle..Tobias' DerbyCondition Powders are warranted superior to
any others or no pay, for tho cure of distemper,
worms, bots, colic, cough, hide bound, cold, in
horses, and eo.ds, cough, loss ojf milk and black J
tongae, horn distemper &c., in cnttie. race xoc »

Depot 10, Park Place, New York.

Physiologists say thai our bodies areVencwed once

in acven yours. The matcrialsjpf which they are

reconstructed is the blood, and unless it be fully
chargod with the elements ofvitality, the strength
and licultc of the system declines. Of all blood '

depurenta, Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters ia the ,

safest and most infallible There is no disease
arising from depravation of the blood, which it
will not speedily cure.

ftidry's llur.hu is a reliable diuretic and tonic -i

for all derangements rf the genital and urinary
organs. The genuine, as formerly sold by H»vi«
land, Harrel k Risley, and their branches is now
prepared bp 11. W. KiBley, ihc originator and
proprietor, and the trade supplied by his successors,Morgan & Risley, New York.

Prah's Astral Oil..Safest and best illuminatingoil ever made. Does not explode nor take
fire if the lamp is upset orbroken. Over 200,000
families continue to use it, and no accidents have '

Recurred, of any description,, from it. Oil house
of Charles Pratt, established 1770, Now York.'

For Dyspepsia, indigestion, depression of spiritsand general debility in their viftiouB forms,
also as a preventative against fever and ague
and other intermittent fevers, the Perro-phQs- '

phoratcd elixer of calysia made by Cascwell,
ilt7.anl& Co., N. Y., and sold by all druggifts.
is the best tonic, and as a tfcic for patients recoveringfrom fever, and other diseases, -it. has *

no etpiaT. J *'

Thurston's Ivory Pearl Tooth Powder..Thc"beBt
article known for cleaning and preserving the
teeth and gums. Sold by all druggists, price .

25 and 50c per bottle, F. C. Wells &Oo. N. Y.A
Chrbolic Salve Recommended by the leading

physicians and the President of tne Doara or

health of New York as the most healing compoundever known. Gives instant relief to hums
and cures allkinds of sores cuts and wounds; and '

a most invaluable salve for all purposes. Sold
everywhere for 25c. John F. Henry sole propria
etor 8 College place New York.

Christadoro's Jfair Dye..Is the safest and best. 1

It. corrects the had effects of inferior dyes, while 1

the black or brown tints it produces are identi- 1

cal to nature. Factory 08 Maiden Lane* New
York.
| <

Scapula Is Opium purified of its sickening and
poisonous.qualities, discovered by Dr. Bigclow,
Professor of Botany, Detroit Medical College. A

juost perfect anodyne and soothing opiate. John
FnrrJ tfhenjist Nfcvr York.
A Beautiful WhilA soft smooth and clear skin

is produced by using G W. Laird's "Bloom of
Youth." It. removes tan, freckles, sun burn and
all other discolorutions of the skin, leaving the

complexion brilliant nnd beautiful. This preparationis. entirely freo from any substance detrimentalto health; sold by all uruggists.
'Just the Remedy Ktided..TaankstoMrs. Winslow'ssouthing Syrup, we have for years been re-,

leived from sleepless nights of painful watching
with poor, sutTering, teethiug children.

Rissel's Genuine Golden Bell Cologne. Water accordingto the original formula of Prevost, Paris,
so long and favorably known to the customers oi

Haviland, Carroll & Ilisley, and their branches,
for its fine, permanent fragrance is now made
by II. W. Ilisley, and the trade supplied by his
successors, Morgan & Kisley, wholesale druggists
N. Y.'

50 centn For Six Months on Trial.
F.vrry Maxon should subscribe to the masoXk- moxitou,published monthly, ut Goldshoro N. C..
Devoted strictly to the Sciences, PhilBsopby,
Symbolism and Jurisprudence of Masonry and

: news of special interest to'tlic fraternity <S'outh,
Tire VnvTTon has received the highest enconiunisfrom the impartial and intelligent press of
the country. The proprietor solicits the patronageand support of the fraternity. Address J. A.
DONITX, Managing Editor, Goldsboro N. C.

WANTED, AGENTS.$100 fo $2:>0 per
month.everywhere, Male and Female, to

introduce the genuine improved Marshall Skw.ing Machine. This machine will stitch, hem,
5 fell, braid, tuck, bipd, cord, quilt and embroiderin a most superior manner. Price only $f5,
fully licensedami.warranted for five years. We
will pay tfiOtffoi finj rtiuchirfe, lifgh priced or

that will sew a stronger, more beautiful or more

elastic stitch than ours. It makes the elastic

'lock.stitch. Every second stitch can be cut and
still the cloth can not be pulled apart wirk&it "

tearing it. We pay agents from $100 to $250 i
qnd expenses, orn commission from which twice
that amount can be made, f or circulars ana ,

terms: apply toor address: S. MARSHALL & Co*, J
fSo. 102 Nassau Street, New York.

Caution*.Do rfbf be imposed upon by other
parties traveling through the country palming
off worthless caatiren machines under the samenameocbroorwise. .Ours ia .the only genuine
and really cheap.machine manufactured.

THE PEOPLES' FAVORITE.

NATIONAL GIFT FNTERPRISE! J

FOR EDUCATIONAL FURPOSES
ESTABLISHED IN 1809.

OurTenth Distribtition.will take place in publicin lion. L. D. Campbell's Hull.

MondayMay20 '72.

<II>-A AAA IN rASn anJ VALUABLE j
ftlUjyOv GIFTS.

1 Cash Gift in American Gold, So,000; 1 Cash
Gift in American Silver, $5,000; 3 Cash Prizes,
each Si,000. Whole number of cash gifts, 1,072.
Single tickets'. $1; six tickets, $5.

10,000 Agents wanted, to whom liberal deductionswill be made. Drawings take place every
00 days.6'ircularseontainingreferencesandfullinformation,sent to my one ordering them.

Addrcss.at once, L. A. BOLI, Manager,
Lock Box 175, Hamilton, Ohio.

apl 18 3m.

"NICKERSON HOUSE."
Oolumbia S. O.

THIS Pleasantly located Hotel, unsurpassed
by any House in the South for comfort, and

i..i.i. nf in now onen to Travelers and |
ucnua v* iw»..v, 4

others seeking accommodation. Families can

he furnished with nice, airy rooms on reasonableterms. "A call is solicited.
Mrs. Wm. A. WRIGHT & SOX.

Our Omnibusses and Carriages will be i'uiind j
at the different depots.,

jfcg- Terais reasonable, transient or' regular '

boarders. mtir 28 if.

Read Read. I
IF you wish to exchange the old iron which js

lying around in your way, for cash, I am thej
man to accommodate you. 1 also wish to pu j
chasoany quantity of old brass, lead, rags, wor*
ami hides, for which 1 wiil pay cash: so brin°
them along. L. RICH,

o

EXTENSIVE ARRIVALS.
'J*"" "* ' '**"

| '" ' C » ->

1 ...»
'

pHE UNDERSIGNED la now ope&isf & hand*
1. some and well (elected etoek of

1 1 'V "1

DST GOODS,
II

SUITABLE TO THE SEASON,

.. AUO.
V
QJENTLEMEN'S Furnishing Goods.

AIM.

mm. shoes ail mm,
!

AIM,
...ur

JJ1 AMILY and Fancy Omen#*.
ft; -

; JjVjf

CALL AND EXAMINE XT STOCK

J. W. McCUBRY, Agf.
Apl 18, tf.

: ;

FERTILIZING LIME.
*

<no '

; .«£ ;; #« .C- : 3»

TXTE tea now prepared to-take ordere-for the
1/1/ -I. J.11 LV. .A al
V v auw*«.-uttUTerttuiv w mj mm v»p«h

this date and the 1 at of October next.is eueatitiesto aoit purchasers; fee caeb, erpeyable e*
the :

' \ 4 * '

*
..

>

V

JA.3STST 11873.

,.. .. "-wwi fir.l:...'. w%

ing, either as a special manere or foreosspeat,
with quantities required AcAc., will be seat te
any address or delmredMnperson at eur. efite.

D L DESAUSSURE 4 CO.
Commiaiion Amenta, Camden 8. C.

ALIO.

Masons lame,
'

/
.. #

'
-

. -I.. r .

FOR Building, plastering and Wwitewaabing,and of the very boat quality, oouteotly
an han and far sale jow, aa above. *

june27tf D. L. D. &Co|.
r J

Corn Backs,
2o,o*0 Corn Sacka
For saler by

F.'W. KERCHNER.
july 19 tf 27, 2d aad 29, N. WaUr «tr«at.

Baggingand Tiesl
2oo Rolls bagging, *.
29 Tons Ties,
For aale by . .

F. W. KERCHNER.
july 19 tf 27, 28 and 29 N. Water .atreet.

Hoop Iron CorntfndMeal

1,0OO Bundles Hoop Iron.

5,ooo Bushels White Cora.

2,<w>0 Bushels of Yellow Corn.

l,ooo Bushels of meal.
For tale by

F. W. KERCHNER.
27, 28 and 29 North Water St

july 19,tf Wilmiagtoi, N. C.

Flour, Oat* and Hay..
Too Bbb Flour.

3,5oo Bushels of Oats.
2oo Bales of Hay.
For sale by F. W. KERCHNER

uly 19 tf. 27, 28 a&d 29 Worth Water fit. WEISENPBLD,

STERN & 00.

M31 Facta &CoiiiM Haiti
39 W. Lombard St., Baltimore, M«L

.Consignments of Cotton reapsetfnlly sslioited.
Liberal CASH adranees mads thereon by

GEORGE ALDEN,
Afcit,


